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Understanding the early evolution and diversiﬁcation of eukaryotes relies on a fully resolved phylogenetic tree. In recent
years, most eukaryotic diversity has been assigned to six putative supergroups, but the evolutionary origin of a few major
‘‘orphan’’ lineages remains elusive. Two ecologically important orphan groups are the heterotrophic Telonemia and
Centroheliozoa. Telonemids have been proposed to be related to the photosynthetic cryptomonads or stramenopiles and
centrohelids to haptophytes, but molecular phylogenies have failed to provide strong support for any phylogenetic
hypothesis. Here, we investigate the origins of Telonema subtilis (a telonemid) and Raphidiophrys contractilis (a
centrohelid) by large-scale 454 pyrosequencing of cDNA libraries and including new genomic data from two
cryptomonads (Guillardia theta and Plagioselmis nannoplanctica) and a haptophyte (Imantonia rotunda). We
demonstrate that 454 sequencing of cDNA libraries is a powerful and fast method of sampling a high proportion of
protist genes, which can yield ample information for phylogenomic studies. Our phylogenetic analyses of 127 genes from
72 species indicate that telonemids and centrohelids are members of an emerging major group of eukaryotes also
comprising cryptomonads and haptophytes. Furthermore, this group is possibly closely related to the SAR clade
comprising stramenopiles (heterokonts), alveolates, and Rhizaria. Our results link two additional heterotrophic lineages
to the predominantly photosynthetic chromalveolate supergroup, providing a new framework for interpreting the
evolution of eukaryotic cell structures and the diversiﬁcation of plastids.
Large-Scale Expressed Sequence Tag Sequencing of
Telonemia and Centroheliozoa
The phylum Telonemia encompasses only two for-
mally described heterotrophic zooﬂagellate species, Telo-
nema subtilis and Telonema antarcticum (Klaveness
et al. 2005), but a study of environmental sequences iden-
tiﬁed a large number of unknown representatives of this
phylum in marine plankton (Shalchian-Tabrizi et al.
2007). Telonemids are of pivotal evolutionary signiﬁcance
because they exhibit a unique combination of cellular struc-
tures that have only been found separately in different eu-
karyotic lineages belonging to the chromalveolate
supergroup, suggesting that they may represent a transitional
form between deeply diverging eukaryotes (Shalchian-
Tabrizi et al. 2006). Thus far, molecular support for the
position of telonemids relative to other eukaryotes remains
weak, with a 3-gene analysis suggesting a position close
to plastid-bearing cryptomonads (Shalchian-Tabrizi et al.
2006) and a 6-gene study favoring an association with stra-
menopiles (Reeb et al. 2009).
Heliozoans, on the other hand, are a large and ultra-
structurally diverse array of axopodia-bearing, largely het-
erotrophic protists that have recently been conﬁrmed to be
polyphyletic (Nikolaev et al. 2004; Sakaguchi et al. 2005).
Although some small groups of heliozoans are now known
to belong to Rhizaria or stramenopiles (heterokonts), the
most distinctive core group of Heliozoa, the invariably het-
erotrophic Centroheliozoa, is the last substantial eukaryotic
group not yet clearly placed on the tree. Based on weakly
supported 18S ribosomal RNA trees and some intriguing
ultrastructural similarities, a possible relationship between
centrohelids and haptophytes was recently suggested
(Cavalier-Smith and von der Heyden 2007), but molecular
trees (even based on as many as seven genes) are generally
inconsistent and inconclusive (Sakaguchi et al. 2007).
Incontrasttosingle-genephylogenies,phylogenomics
has proven very useful for placing important species of un-
certain afﬁnity on the tree of eukaryotes (e.g., the breviate
amoebae and Ministeria; Minge et al. 2009 and Shalchian-
Tabrizi et al. 2008). We thus opted for a genomic scale ap-
proach to infer the phylogenetic position of the telonemids
and centrohelids. In order to generate sufﬁcient amounts of
data for this purpose, we used massively parallel 454 py-
rosequencing on normalized cDNA libraries from these
poorly understood protists. A total of 213,350 and
363,490 sequence reads from T. subtilis and R. contractilis
were obtained, respectively, with read lengths for both data
sets averaging 232 bp. Of these, 184,838 (87%) could be
assembled into 26,013 contigs for T. subtilis and
327,570 (90%) into 30,120 contigs for R. contractilis (cut-
off for assembling: 100 bp). The average length of the con-
tigs was 302 bp for T. subtilis (median 5 233; standard
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(median 5 236; SD 5 180). In T. subtilis, 3,041 contigs
(12%) were larger than 500 bp, of which 381 were larger
than 1,000 bp; in R. contractilis, 3,276 contigs (11%) were
larger than 500 bp, of which 329 were larger than 1,000 bp
(ﬁg. 1A). As expected from normalized libraries (see Sup-
plementary Material online), most contigs were comprised
of a small number of reads (10 or less); yet, the high
throughput pyrosequencing approach yielded 4,372
(17%) and 7,525 contigs (25%) that contained 11 or more
reads for T. subtilis and R. contractilis, respectively
(ﬁg. 1B). Interestingly, the 150,140 additional reads for
R. contractilis seemed mostly to increase the number of
contigs with many reads (ﬁg. 1B). For example, we ob-
served nearly 8 times the number of contigs with 100 reads
or more in R. contractilis than we did in T. subtilis, whereas
FIG. 1.—Characteristics of the 454 contigs assembled in this study for Telonema subtilis (red bars) and Raphidiophrys contractilis (blue bars). (A)
Numbers of contigs of different lengths (in base pair). The majority of contigs were small; yet, signiﬁcant numbers of contigs larger than 500 bp could
be assembled. (B) Numbers of contigs with different numbers of reads (from 2 to 10 to over 100), illustrating the depth of coverage. The majority of
contigs had low coverage; however, several thousands of contigs were comprised of at least 11 reads. The green bars show the ratio of the number of
contigs for R. contractilis over T. subtilis, revealing an increasing difference between the two species as more reads were assembled into single contigs
(e.g., there were 7.85 times more contigs containing at least 100 reads in R. contractilis, and about the same amount in the two species for the contigs
made of 2–10 contigs). Vertical axis is logarithmic.
232 Burki et al.bothspecieshad acomparable numberof contigs with2–10
reads. This suggests that we may have sampled the majority
of the expressed genes for R. contractilis. Yet, even for this
species, the total number of contigs obtained (30,120) prob-
ably substantially overestimates the total number of genes
present in the genome as many contigs are so short that
many genes are represented by two or more contigs.
In addition to T. subtilis and R. contractilis, new data
for the cryptomonads Guillardia theta and Plagioselmis
nannoplanctica as well as the haptophyte Imantonia ro-
tunda were also generated (see Supplementary Material on-
line), leading to a much improved sampling for the
cryptomonad/haptophyte group compared with earlier phy-
logenomic studies (Patron et al. 2007; Burki et al. 2008).
Thesenewsequences,togetherwithpublicly availabledata,
were used to construct a multigene alignment (supermatrix)
containing 127 genes (29,235 amino acid positions) and
a taxon-rich sampling of 72 species belonging to all super-
groups of eukaryotes. Importantly, all species were care-
fully selected to minimize the impact of heterogeneity in
evolutionary rates by excluding long-branched taxa.
Evolutionary Origins of Telonemia and
Centroheliozoa
Ourconcatenated datasetwas ﬁrst analyzedby Bayes-
ian (phylobayes—CAT model; Lartillot and Philippe 2004)
and maximum likelihood (ML) methods (RAxML—
RTREV model; Stamatakis 2006). Figure 2 shows an un-
rooted Bayesian consensus tree, with ML bootstrap values
(BPs) and Bayesian posterior probabilities (PPs) indicated.
Allmaineukaryoticassemblageswererecoveredwithmod-
erate to maximum support and are consistent with the most
recent published studies of eukaryote evolution (Burki et al.
2007, 2008; Rodriguez-Ezpeleta et al. 2007; Hampl et al.
2009; Minge et al. 2009). Amoebozoa and opisthokonts ro-
bustly grouped together (the unikonts) to the exclusion of
excavates (only monophyletic in ML analyses) and a mega-
group composed of all other eukaryotes (78% BP; 1.0 PP).
Within this megagrouping, Plantae were monophyletic, as
was the stramenopile, alveolate, and Rhizaria clade (the
SAR group; Burki et al. 2007) and the haptophyte/crypto-
monad clade. Remarkably, in all analyses, T. subtilis and
R.contractilisgroupedwithcryptomonadsandhaptophytes
in a moderately supported clade (node 1; ﬁg. 2: 70% BP;
0.88 PP). Within this group (henceforth the group com-
posed of cryptomonads, centrohelids, telonemids, and hap-
tophytes is referred to as the CCTH group), relationships
were essentially unresolved and the Bayesian and ML
methods yielded different but unsupported branching pat-
terns (ﬁg. 2). In addition, all analyses placed the CCTH
group as sister to the SAR group with moderate support
(node 2; ﬁg. 2: 65% BP; 0.99 PP), and this major assem-
blage branched with the plants (78% BP; 1.0 PP). In an at-
tempt to evaluate further alternative positionings of T.
subtilis and R. contractilis, a procedure that randomly sam-
pled among the 127 genes to construct 200 bootstrap rep-
licates was applied. Each of these concatenated alignments
was then analyzed by the ML method. A clade containing
telonemids, centrohelids, and haptophytes was obtained in
the majority rule consensus tree and recovered in 41% of
the replicates (supplementary ﬁg. 1, Supplementary Mate-
rial online). The CCTH group was inferred in 35 trees
(18%); this low number was notably due to the tendency
of cryptomonads to branch as sister to some excavates, a re-
lationship that was not observed after excluding T. subtilis
and R. contractilis from the analysis (cryptomonads
grouped with haptophytes in 61% of the trees; supplemen-
tary ﬁg. 2, Supplementary Material online). Of much inter-
est, T. subtilis and R. contractilis branched together in 133
trees (67%) regardless of their association with other mem-
bers of the CCTH group, supporting the afﬁnity that exists
between these lineages in our ‘‘standard’’ supermatrix ap-
proach. With the exception of cryptomonads, this analysis
also placed T. subtilis, R. contractilis, and haptophytes as
sister to the SAR group (66 trees, 33%). Thus, the boot-
strapping of genes approach showed overall similar rela-
tionships compared with the original data set and did not
reveal supported alternative placements in the tree for
the CCTH members.
Previous studies have shown that phylogenomic anal-
yses treating multigene data sets as concatenated align-
ments may not sufﬁciently account for the evolutionary
speciﬁcities of each gene and potentially introduce tree re-
construction artifacts (Bapteste et al. 2002; Philippe et al.
2004; Patron et al. 2007). We therefore conducted a ‘‘sep-
arate’’ analysis that takes into account the difference in evo-
lutionary tempos and modes across genes. This analysis
speciﬁcally examined the relationships among 8 major
groups: 1) T. subtilis,2 )R. contractilis, 3) cryptomonads,
4) haptophytes, 5) the SAR group, 6) Plantae, 7) excavates,
and 8) unikonts (opisthokonts þ Amoebozoa). Because not
all genes in the original selection contained at least one rep-
resentative taxon for each group of interest, a subset of 87
genes(amountingto19,270aminoacids)wasselectedfrom
the total 127 genes used in the concatenation (supplemen-
tary table S1, Supplementary Material online). This analy-
sis resulted in the same relationships observed in the
Bayesian analysis of the supermatrix (RELL BPs indicated
on ﬁg. 2), notably recovering a T. subtilis plus R. contractilis
clade (65%RELL BP) thatformeda group with haptophytes
andcryptomonads(69%RELLBP; ﬁg.2).Furthermore,this
approach was consistent with the concatenated analysis in
positioning the CCTH group together with the SAR
group (92% RELL BP). Topology comparisons using the
approximate unbiased (AU) test strongly conﬁrmed the
monophyletic association between the CCTH and SAR lin-
eages. Indeed, only 19 of 351 test trees were not rejected at
the 5% level, among which 18 trees contained a clade com-
prising T. subtilis, R. contractilis, haptophytes, cryptomo-
nads, and the SAR group, to the exclusion of all other
eukaryotes (table 1).
An Emerging Major Group of Eukaryotes and the
Expansion of Chromalveolates
Telonema subtilis and R. contractilis are two hetero-
trophic unicellular eukaryotes that represent groups which
are among the most difﬁcult to place within the tree of eu-
karyotes (Cavalier-Smith and Chao 2003; Nikolaev et al.
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von der Heyden 2007; Sakaguchi et al. 2007; Reeb et al.
2009). By generating large molecular data sets from both
lineages, we have provided convincing and congruent ev-
idence suggesting that telonemids and centrohelids both
have evolutionary afﬁnities with haptophytes and crypto-
monads and more generally with the SAR group. Neverthe-
less, uncertainties remain. Despite use of a very large data
set, there are three important reasons why we failed to re-
cover a more highly resolved topology. First, our analyses
strongly conﬁrm earlier indications from multi-gene trees
that T. subtilis and R. contractilis are not closely related
to any known eukaryotic lineage (Shalchian-Tabrizi et al.
2006; Sakaguchi et al. 2007; Reeb et al. 2009) and may
have diverged soon after the origin of the CCTH-SAR
grouping. If true, such early divergence would have re-
sulted in relatively few sequence synapomorphies to have
arisen during their brief period of shared common ancestry
and in the loss of much of that phylogenetic signal during
the far longer period of subsequent evolution. Second, one
FIG. 2.—Unrooted Bayesian phylogeny of eukaryotes. The tree was obtained from the consensus between two independent Markov chains, run
under the CAT model implemented in phylobayes. Identical relationships were obtained in our separate analysis (see text for Discussion). The curved
dashed lines indicate the alternative branchings recovered in the ML analysis of the concatenated data set. Black dots correspond to 1.0 PP and 100%
ML BP. Values at node represent PP (above) and BP (below) when not maximal. The RELL BPs calculated in the separate analysis are also shown for
the three main nodes (RBP). Black squares indicate the constrained bifurcations used in the separate analysis. The white thick bars are the groups that
were originally included in the chromalveolates. Assemblages indicated by capitalized names correspond to the hypothetical supergroups of eukaryotes.
The scale bar represents the estimated number of amino acid substitutions per site.
234 Burki et al.expects to observe a decrease in statistical support when
early diverging species are added to a phylogeny (Sander-
son and Wojciechowski 2000). In keeping with this expec-
tation, after removing T. subtilis and R. contractilis from
our multigene alignment, support for the haptophyte/cryp-
tomonad/SAR group and its sister grouping with Plantae
both increased substantially (supplementary ﬁg. 3, Supple-
mentary Material online). Finally, T. subtilis and R. con-
tractilis are the only species from telonemids and
centrohelids for which genomic data are available; similar
samples from additional representatives of these and other
related lineages are needed before their phylogenetic posi-
tion can be determined conclusively. Of particular impor-
tance are the heterotrophic ﬂagellate katablepharids that
have been proposed to be sister to haptophytes or crypto-
monads on the basis of a handful of genes (Okamoto and
Inouye 2005; Kim and Graham 2008) or classiﬁed with
cryptomonadsand telonemids based on ultrastructure (Cav-
alier-Smith 2004) and the as-yet uncultured biliphytes that
might be related to cryptomonads (Not et al. 2007; Cuvelier
et al. 2008).
If the relationships between these lineages and the
CCTH-SAR clade are conﬁrmed, a new major assemblage
is emerging with important implications for understanding
theearly evolutionofeukaryotes. Recently,multigeneanal-
yses (Hackett et al. 2007; Patron et al. 2007) and a shared
lateral transfer of bacterial rpl36 to their plastid genomes
(Rice and Palmer 2006) suggested that cryptomonads
and haptophytes form a clade. Taken together, the evidence
that katablepharids and possibly biliphytes are related to
cryptomonads, and our demonstration that telonemids
and centrohelids may also be part of the cryptomonad/hap-
tophyte clade, substantially increase the organismal diver-
sity and importance of this novel phylogenetic group. Our
results also provide additional conﬁrmation of the mono-
phyly of the SAR clade, and, because of our carefully cho-
sen taxon sampling, the possibility that this grouping was
a long-branch artifact (Cavalier-Smith 2009) is now re-
duced. Moreover, the monophyly of SAR was recently
strengthened by the discovery of a shared paralogy in the
Rab1Agenefamily,representingtheﬁrstsynapomorphyas-
sociated with the origin of the group (Elias et al. 2009). The
Rab1A paralogy is found in each completely sequenced ge-
nome and several expressed sequence tag (EST) data sets of
stramenopiles, alveolates, and chlorarachniophytes (Elias
et al. 2009), as well as in at least two other rhizarians (Re-
ticulomyxa ﬁlosa and Gromia sphaerica, data not shown).
Altogether, thephylogenomicdatapresentedheresug-
gest that the chromalveolate assemblage should be ex-
panded to include Rhizaria and at least two additional
poorly known lineages for which plastids have never been
reported, telonemids and centrohelids. However, more data
are urgently needed to exclude completely that these rela-
tionships are not affected by undetected endosymbiotic
gene transfers and replacements (Lane and Archibald
2008),which,giventheverylimitedgenomicdataavailable
forredalgae, are currently hardtoidentify. Inparticular,the
afﬁnities between some members of the CCTH group and
Plantae, as observed in several recent multigene phyloge-
nies (Patron et al. 2007; Burki et al. 2008; Hampl et al.
2009; Minge et al. 2009), need to be further tested. This
is particularly important because AU tests based on our
supermatrix (contrasting with the separate analysis, see
above) failed to reject that alternative relationship at the
5% level (P 5 0.072 and P 5 0.06 for the branching pat-
tern within CCTH corresponding to the Bayesian tree or the
ML tree, respectively) or a hypothetical grouping of hapto-
phytes and cryptomonads alone with Plantae (P 5 0.079).
Other scenarios, such as the recent Plastidophila hypothesis
(Kim and Graham 2008), also need to be speciﬁcally
Table 1





the ML Tree (SE) P Value
1* (Telo,Raph,((Cryp,Hapt),(SAR,(Plan,(Uni þ Ex))))) (ML) — 0.899
2* (Telo,Hapt,((Cryp,Raph),(SAR,(Plan,(Uni þ Ex))))) 21.2 0.46 0.597
3* (Telo,Raph,((SAR,(Cryp,Hapt)),(Plan,(Uni þ Ex)))) 21.9 0.77 0.413
4* (Telo,Cryp,((SAR,(Raph,Hapt)),(Plan,(Uni þ Ex)))) 68.1 1.22 0.254
6* (Telo,Raph,(Hapt,(Cryp,(SAR,(Plan,(Uni þ Ex)))))) 46.8 1.48 0.177
10* (Telo,Raph,(Hapt,(SAR,(Cryp,(Plan,(Uni þ Ex)))))) 69.8 1.65 0.148
8* (Telo,Cryp,((Raph,Hapt),(SAR,(Plan,(Uni þ Ex))))) 75.4 1.57 0.127
11* (Telo,Raph,(Hapt,((Cryp,SAR),(Plan,(Uni þ Ex))))) 70.3 1.71 0.125
9* (Telo,Hapt,(Raph,((Cryp,SAR),(Plan,(Uni þ Ex))))) 80.6 1.59 0.100
12* (Telo,Hapt,(Cryp,(Raph,(SAR,(Plan,(Uni þ Ex)))))) 76.6 1.72 0.089
15* (Telo,Raph,(Cryp,(Hapt,(SAR,(Plan,(Uni þ Ex)))))) 58.5 1.86 0.089
20* (Telo,Cryp,(Hapt,(Raph,(SAR,(Plan,(Uni þ Ex)))))) 86.8 1.95 0.088
23* (Telo,Cryp,(Hapt,(SAR,(Raph,(Plan,(Uni þ Ex)))))) 99.2 2.04 0.081
16* (Telo,Raph,(SAR,((Hapt,Cryp),(Plan,(Uni þ Ex))))) 56.5 1.89 0.080
26* (Telo,Cryp,(Hapt,((Raph,SAR),(Plan,(Uni þ Ex))))) 114.2 2.22 0.078
5* (Telo,Hapt,(SAR,((Raph,Cryp),(Plan,(Uni þ Ex))))) 75.8 1.36 0.074
19* (Telo,Hapt,(Cryp,((Raph,SAR),(Plan,(Uni þ Ex))))) 97.6 1.91 0.065
17* (Telo,Cryp,(Raph,((Hapt,SAR),(Plan,(Uni þ Ex))))) 100.6 1.89 0.053
190 (Telo,Cryp,((Hapt,SAR),((Raph,Plan),(Uni þ Ex)))) 253.3 4.07 0.050
NOTE.—SE, standard error. In all, 87 genes were used for the test (19,270 amino acid positions in total). We subjected 347 test trees with the Unikonta–Excavata group
that were distant from the ML tree by ,5 SE units and 4 extra trees of particular interest.
a Trees with the monophyly of Telonema, Raphidiophrys, cryptomonads, haptophytes, and SAR are highlighted by asterisks.
b Telo, Telonema; Raph, Raphidiophrys; Cryp, cryptomonads; Hapt, haptophytes; SAR, stramenopiles þ alveolates þ Rhizaria; Plan, Plantae; and Uni þ Ex, the
grouping of Unikonta plus Exavata.
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present in just one protein (eukaryotic translation elonga-
tion factor 2, eEF2), that hypothesis challenged the mono-
phyly of both Plantae and chromalveolates. However, Kim
and Graham’s interpretation of a two amino acid signature
(SA) in the eEF2 protein as evidence supporting a grouping
of green plants, red algae, haptophytes, cryptomonads, and
katablepharids(totheexclusionofglaucophytes,alveolates,
stramenopiles, and Rhizaria, which have GS) is weakened
by its absence in both T. subtilis and R. contractilis, which
possess GS and GA amino acid residues, respectively, as
well as by other contradictions to the oversimpliﬁed signa-
ture sequence distribution they noted (i.e., Ustilago, Rhizo-
pus, Schizosaccharomyces, Reclinomonas, Jakoba, and an
Acanthamoeba all have AS instead of GS; Malawimonas
californiana has AL and Spironucleus has GA).
Implications for Plastid Evolution
Many members of cryptomonads, haptophytes, strame-
nopiles, and alveolates possess chlorophyll-c–containing
plastids that are, under the chromalveolate hypothesis
(Cavalier-Smith1999),postulatedtohaveoriginatedbyasin-
gle secondary endosymbiosis of a red alga in the ancestor of
all these lineages. A photosynthetic ancestry for all chromal-
veolates issuggestedbythehistoryinferredfromplastidphy-
logenies (e.g., Iida et al. 2007; Khan et al. 2007) and rare
genomic events such as endosymbiotic gene replacements
(Fast et al. 2001; Harper and Keeling 2003; Patron et al.
2004). The unexpected phylogenetic position of Rhizaria,
for which no red algal-derived plastid-bearing lineages are
known, most closely related to alveolates and stramenopiles
caused somecontroversy over the chromalveolate hypothesis
(Burki et al. 2007, 2008; Hackett et al. 2007; Rodriguez-
Ezpeleta etal. 2007). Taking into account these new relation-
ships as well as general difﬁculties associated with the
chromalveolate hypothesis, in particular concerning the lack
of clear evidence for the relative difﬁculty of plastid gain ver-
susplastidloss,alternativemodelsfortheoriginandspreadof
red algal-derived plastids have been proposed (Sanchez-
PuertaandDelwiche2008;Archibald2009;Bodyletal.2009).
In this context, an important question raised by our
results is whether expanding the group of eukaryotes with
red algal-derived plastids to include additional nonphoto-
synthetic lineages is still compatible with the chromalveo-
late hypothesis. Indeed, the addition of telonemids,
centrohelids, and Rhizaria involves additional photosynthe-
sis and/or plastid loss events to explain the observed distri-
bution of photosynthesis under the assumption that the
common ancestor of all chromalveolates was photosyn-
thetic. However, recent discoveries of cryptic plastids
and genes of putative red algal origin in nonphotosynthetic
chromalveolates illustrated the difﬁculty in distinguishing
between the absence of a plastid and the absence of photo-
synthesis (Tyler et al. 2006; Reyes-Prieto et al. 2008;
Slamovits and Keeling 2008), indicating that the chromal-
veolate hypothesis remains reasonable in spite of the nu-
merous heterotrophic lineages it comprises.
In conclusion, the genomes of telonemids and centro-
helids, as well as other nonphotosynthetic lineages such as
Rhizaria, katablepharids, or early divergent stramenopiles
potentially bear important information to evaluate the chro-
malveolate hypothesis and other scenarios.Indeed, remnant
algal-derived genes might still persist in these nuclear ge-
nomes, which would be very helpful to favor either a pho-
tosynthetic ancestry for the chromalveolates or the
possibility that plastids were transferred between the CCTH
and SAR groups by serial endosymbioses.
Materials and Methods
Contig Assembly and Sequence Alignment
All reads were assembled into contigs using the New-
bler assembler with default parameters. We searched among
contigslargerthan200bpforsequenceswithsigniﬁcantsim-
ilarity to genes recently used in multigene phylogenies using
the following rigorous procedure (Burki et al. 2007, 2008):
1) BlastP searches against the translated set of T. subtilis and
R. contractilis contigs using as queries the single-gene se-
quences composing our multiple alignments; 2) retrieving
(with a stringent e value cutoff at 10
 40) and adding of
the new homologous copies to existing single-gene align-
ments; 3) automatic alignments using Mafft (Katoh et al.
2002), followed by manual inspection to remove unambig-
uously aligned positions; 4) testing the orthology, in partic-
ularpossiblelateralorancestralendosymbioticgenetransfer,
for eachofthe selectedgenes byperformingsingle-gene ML
reconstructions using Treeﬁnder (WAG substitution matrix
and six gamma categories; Jobb et al. 2004) and visually in-
specting the resulting individual trees. We retained a set of
127 genes (29,235 amino acid positions) that did not show
any obvious problem of deep paralogy or nonvertical trans-
mission and 72 species excluding fast-evolving taxa used
previously (Burki et al. 2008; the rhizarians Reticulomyxa
and Quinqueloculina; the stramenopile Blastocystis;a n d
the excavates Sawyeria, Leishmania,a n dTrypanosoma)
when more slowly evolving lineages were available. Impor-
tantly,careful attention was madetocorrectlydistinguishthe
Imantonia sequences from the Telonema library and the
Chlorogonium sequences from the Raphidiophrys library.
These species were kept in the single genes only when un-
ambiguous sequence attributions were recovered, so for the
trees shown here there was no confusion between the genes
ofthecentrohelidandtelonemidandthoseoftheircocultured
algal food. Monophyletic groups corresponding to hapto-
phytes (including Imantonia but excluding Telonema)a n d
green algae (including Chlorogonium but excluding Raphi-
diophrys) were mandatory in order to consider sequences
fromthesespeciesforconcatenation.Theﬁnalconcatenation
of all single-gene alignments was done using Scafos (Roure
et al. 2007). Because of the limited data available for certain
groups and to maximize the number of genes for each tax-
onomic assemblage, some lineages were represented by dif-
ferent closely related species always belonging to the same
genus.
Phylogenetic Analyses
RAxML (Stamatakis 2006) was used in combination
with the RTREV amino acid replacement matrix. The best
236 Burki et al.ML tree was determined with the PROTGAMMA imple-
mentation in multiple inferences using 10 randomized max-
imum parsimony starting trees. Statistical support was
evaluated with 200 bootstrap replicates. Four independent
runs from different starting trees were performed on each
replicate in order to prevent the analysis from getting trap-
ped in a local maximum. The tree with the best log likeli-
hood was selected for each replicate, and the 200 resulting
trees were used to calculate the bootstrap proportions.
To save computational burden, the PROTMIX solution
was chosen with 25 distinct rate categories. Phylobayes
(Lartillot and Philippe 2004) was run using the site-
heterogeneous mixture CAT model and two independent
Markov chains with a total length of 8,000 cycles, discard-
ing the ﬁrst 1,000 points as burn-in, and calculatingthepos-
terior consensus on the remaining trees. Convergence
between the two chains was ascertained by comparing
the frequency of their bipartitions. The bootstrapping of
genes analysis used a new perl script that allows individual
genes to be sampled (with replacement) to create new ma-
trices containing the same number of genes as the original
concatenated alignment. Speciﬁcally, 200 replicates con-
taining 127 concatenated genes were constructed by sam-
pling from within the initial pool of 127 genes and analyzed
by ML as described above. To assess the robustness of the
phylogenetic position of the CCTH group (or the position
of the haptophytes and cryptomonads in the absence of T.
subtilis and R. contractilis), we conducted topology com-
parisons using the AU test based on our supermatrix. Al-
ternative topologies were generated by moving the
CCTH group (or haptophytes and cryptomonads alone) ei-
ther as sister to Plantae or at any possible positions within
Plantae. Site likelihoods were then calculated using
RAxML, and the AU test was performed using CONSEL
v.0.1(ShimodairaandHasegawa2001)withdefaultscaling
and replicate values.
In the separate analysis, we exhaustively examined the
10,395 test trees resulting from the applied constraints on




possible topologies, we subjected 351 test trees to the AU
test. Speciﬁcally, we considered the 347 trees possessing
theunikonts–excavatesbifurcationthatwerecloserthanﬁve
standarderrorunitsfromtheMLtree(thisrestrictednumber
of tested trees was due to computational burden) and four
additionaltreesthatwereconstructedby1)movingT.subtilis
tothe branchleadingtounikonts,2)movingT. subtilisto the
branch leading to excavates, 3) moving R. contractilis to the
branch leading to unikonts, and 4) moving R. contractilis to
the branch leading to excavates.
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